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Granger F C, news agent
Grimes John, liquor saloon
Hatch G H, butcher
Hawes H L, restaurant
Hopkins D A & Co, general merchandise
Howard M B, attorney at law, and notary public
Hyman Nathan, varieties
King K M, drugs, hardware, crockery, powder, etc
Koenigshofer J G, dry goods
McLean Adam, fruits, and varieties
Moore S B Rev, clergyman, (Episo)
Moore S Grant, physician
Nicholl George, assayer
Ohlander John A, watches, and jewelry
Paston & Curtis, bankers
Plumb W J , livery stable
Seymour J R, liquor saloon
Sine E P, attorney at law
Stimler H P, postmaster
Stowe J & Co, general merchandise (East Belmont)
Stratton H H, liquor saloon
Tallman & Co, general merchandise
Thomas & Wood, liquor saloon
Volhnor Brothers, general merchandise
Williams George R, attorney at law
^yoods J S, blacksmith, and wheelwright
Young Michael, liquor saloon

Beowawe, Eureka Co, P O 85 miles n e of
Eureka

Benson Oliver, postmaster
McCalhim Hugh, hotel, and general merchandise
Owens J C, agent Wells, Fargo & Co

Borax City, Churchill Co, P O address,
Wadsworth, Washoe County, 12 miles west of Still-

water, is in the valley of the Carson River, and sur-
rounded byan excellent farming and grazing region,
the fertile basin having an extent of three miles in
breadth by twelve long. The principal business of
the town is in refining borax obtained from the
waters of the neighborhood, and from the borate
beds of Columbus, in Esmeralda County. Large
shipments of this article are made to the markets
of the world. The large refinery houses present
quite a busiuess-like appearance, and are well situ-
ated for the purpose, having hot and cold water
furnished by nature from eontig:uous springs.

American Borax Co, borax manufacturers
Dillard & Co, borax manufacturers
Griswold Eugene, borax refiner
Nevada Borax Co, borax manufacturers

Bronco, Washoe Co
Wickes L D & Co, general merchandise

Buel, Elko Co, P
Andrews Joseph D, general merchandise
Bas.sett D, justice of the peace
Colyer Samuel, barber
Fink A, brewery
Halpin A, restaurant
Holland C F, blacksmith
Leslie F, restaurant
McMillen W F, postmaster, and drugs and medi-

cines
Murray, Daniel, attorney at law
Partridge J, livery stable
Peck S, liquor saloon
Scott I F, butcher

Bull Run Valley, Elko Co
Chapman A B, general merchandise.

Bullion, Elko Co, P 30 miles s e of Elko.
Bobier \V W, postmaster
Carpoux E J, general merchandise and liquor saloon
Cottle J W, general merchandise
Deblinco & Bloomingdale, general merchandise
Grant Dennis, blacksmith and liquor saloon
Han Jacob, liquor saloon
Hanson James, liquor saloon
Hoffman William, hotel
Morgan L E, blacksmith
Phillips Joseph, hotel
Rand J B, general merchandise

Bullionville, Lincoln Co, P 20 miles s of
Pioche

Brown E <fe Co, general merchandise
Bryan Henry, restaurant

Garden C R, liquor saloon
Ely Charles, livery stable
Gallagher A, tinsmith
Gedling William, news agent, and cigars and tobacco
Gentry Arthur, butcher
Gifi'ard T, blacksmith
Gillen Thomas, liquor saloon
Hayes William, sho» maker
Jacobs & Sultan, general merchandise
Martino Thomas b B, liquor saloon
McMahon John, liquor saloon
Savarth Annie Mrs, restaurant
Shaefer H, general merchandise
Sultan Julius, postmaster

Camp flalleck, Elko Co, P 30 miles s e
of Elko

Crosby M C, postmaster
Crosby M C & Co, general merchandise

Camp McDermitt, Humboldt Co
Brougham Frederick P, postmaster, and general

merchandise
Snapp John, general merchandise

Carlin, Elko Co, P 23 miles s w of Elko,
is a village of some 5^0 inhabitants, and division
station on the Central Pacific Railroad, in the valley
of the Humboldt River. Here are extensive ma-
chine and repair shops, and other important build-
ings of the railroad company; and it is also a dis-
tributing point to several mining districts. The
Humboldt River is here a rapid stream, with fall
sufficient to afford abundant water-power for ex-
tensive machinery.

Arnheim Samuel, general merchandise
Elliott .James, liquor saloon
Foster Thomas, liquor saloon
Hendon Victor, bakery
Holmes Thomas, postmaster, and liquor saloon
Jones T P, blacksmith
Sisson Wallace & Co, general merchandise, and

agent Wells, Fargo & Co
Smith A J, hotel
Smith & Foster, liquor saloon
Weems J D, hotel

Carson City, Ormsby Co, P O, County seat
and capital of the .State, is situated in Eagle Valley,
near Carson River, in the midst of a fertile section
of country, and has pleasant and romantic sur-
roundings. Tne lofty Sierra Nevada rises abruptly
from the valley on the west, lelothed in the per-
petual green of noble pine forests, and far to the
east and north extends the broad valley of the Car-
son. The seat of government of Nevada is located
here, and the capital, a beautiful building, and the
U. S. Branch Mint, are conspicuous ornaments to
the town. At Warm Springs, two miles east, is the
State Prison. These public institutions constitute
an important resource of the place, and add to its
importance and prosperity. The Virginia and
Truckee Railroad, connecting Virginia City with the
Central Pacific at Reno, pa.sses through the place,
and tran.sacts a large business. That portion run-
ning to Virginia City and Gold Hill, is chiefly en-
gaged in transporting ores from the mines at those
places to the mills on the Carson River, and return-
ing with fire wood, mine timbers and lumber from
the forests of the Sierra flanking that stream. Stage
lines are established to every surrounding town,
and the telegraph puts it in instantaneous commu-
nication with the world. Carson was established as
a ranch prior to the discovery of silver in the Corn-
stock ledge, and immediately thereafter population
flowed into that hitherto wilderness, and its advan-
tageous and pleasant location was made manifest.
Then a fine city was rapidly built up. The vast
amount of travel to Nevada filled its streets and en-
riched its busine.ss places as it passed, but the con-
struction of the Pacific Railroad by a more northern
route, changed the line of transportation, and the
capital became an isolated town. Churches and
schools of a high order are maintained, and three
dailj' papers are published, the Carson Appeal,
Nevada Tribune, and Jivening Herald.

Adams Ellon E Mrs, proprietress Adams House
Adams J H Mrs, dress maker
Atherton Coleman C, hay and grain
Bailey L A Mrs & Lee Mrs, hair and hair dressing
Bailey W H, junk dealer
Barkley & Cromwell, vegetables, fruits, and canned

Bennett H, photographic gallery
Benton J M, livery stable

A. ROMAN & CO., Wedding Invitations engraved and printed, 11 Mont. St., S. P.


